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CliArrLR M.
Tiscene is changed to Mrs. lliot's

drawing-room, a few days âfter the party;
where several ladies ànd gentlemen are as-
sembled, ostensibly, te pay a morning càU,-
but, in rcality, te hear and retail the differ-
ent itenis of newst

IlI realiy weondér àt Mrs. Payird," satid
a lady, turning te a gentleman *ho sa& near
lier, "lat inviting to her house such a per-
son as Miss Linweed. To be suré alie is
very well, vel'y i-ili, indeed, poor thing 1 but
then I think ëveÈy person ouglit to know
their station, and te remain in it. Do you
net agÉ», with ine ?"

IlI have nëver giveni a thoufflit te the
subject," was the reply,-" but Mrs. Pay-
ard must have given satisfactiont te some per-
sons in the company by introduéing Miss
Linwoodjudgiïng frôns the attenitibh she re-
ceived frem one quarter at least."

"lOh, yen mean Mr. P'erey I suppose,"
said the lady, with a scornful tes eof lier
hcand. IlI saw hirm talking to her for a few
moments, but, eof course, lie did net know
who she was,-but supposing b er te be a
s tranger, commnon politeness would have aie-
tated bis attention. But reaily it is cruel in
Mrs. Payard te invitethat yeung girl, inte
society se ranch above ber cîrcumstances.-

5

Poor thiùig, I pitied her,-for I could nlot
belp thinking how awkward she must feel,
and I did not wonder nt remarking, on hèr
counteneLnce, an è4resion eT regret, blend-
ed, I fàny, With envy. She was, doubtless9,

coprinÈ hef ôwd situation with that of
ot~sard;und her.»
"Your poweirs 6 iscê1ýent are, t doubt

not, mach str6nget than mine," replied ber
compaifion,-"1 for 1 should neyer have been
able te detect sucb feelings, beneath Miss
Linwood's placid bi'o, and in ber sweet
totichifig sinile. ler cotiftenance, i allow,
wore at slightly peùsivé expr essio n i, hicli
served l5ut to hieighten iis beaiity,--that,
however, àlppe.4ied thé e«et ôt pdtst sô rrow,
net of' any piesélit dîsconteit,-for 'm'y ôwn'
part 1 tbotight that one look nt that calra un.;
worldly face shou]d have been sufficient to
banish ail sordid and unwvorthy thoughts."

IlMrs. Mayo bit ber lips in vexation, at a
reply se unexpected,-and at sentiments se
contrary te her oivn,-and ivith a strouger
feeling of disli1ýe to the unùoffending girl, ad-'
dressed Mrs. Elliot--

"What is yeur view eof the case, niy dear
madamn ?"

lI agree with you, preriscly, Ms Mayo.
ii for one, weuld nlot be willing te allow my
daughters te attend Mrs. Payard's parties,
if she persists i.n inviting that girl there. 1
have been very particular in selecting a8so-
ciates for my daughiters,-and. I was Teally
very mach annoyed atseeiugher. It show-
ed such a want eof proper feeling, as I 1 re,
marked te Louisa; for "my humble, modeas
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